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Abstract 
Here we propose and verify the feasibility of a new keyboard structure for keyboard-mounted mouse. Reducing the 
distance that fingers move while typing within a three-dimensional (3-D) key arrangement that fits along the fingers 
is effective for keyboard-mounted mouse, provided that each finger can separately press three different keys. Our 
objective was to design and test a method for separately being able to press three keys with a single finger, and in 
the process, reduce finger-moving distance. We analyzed 3-D finger motion while participants typed on a standard 
keyboard, and used this data to develop a 3-D layout for keys that are arranged along the fingers. Analysis of 3-D 
finger motion while using our new keyboard showed that the distance fingers traveled was 74 % less than that when 
using a standard keyboard (p < 0.05). Moreover, this did not result in typing mistakes caused by interference between 
the keys and finger movements. After typing 30 characters 20 times, the average input error rate in the 20th trial was 
18 %, while the average error rate across all trials for the standard keyboard was 9.5 %. We conclude that our proposed 
3-D keyboard can be used accurately with one finger while reducing the distance fingers must move. However, input 
mistakes were caused by finger linkage motion. In the future, we must devise a character-input algorithm that elimi-
nates such erroneous input. We must also include the mouse function and evaluate the operability of the device in 
tasks that require keyboard and mouse use.
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Background
Social background
In the current information-technology society, peo-
ple spend a great deal of time using computers at work 
and at home. Keyboards and mice are widely used as 
the de facto standard for operating personal comput-
ers, and almost all people are accustomed to using them 
[1]. Generally, keyboards are used for character input 
and mice are used to direct the cursor and make selec-
tions. However, because hands must be frequently moved 
between the two independent interfaces, typing effi-
ciency and mouse operation are not as efficient as they 
could be. Thus, integrating the two interfaces, mounting 
mouse functions on the keyboard or mounting keyboard 
functions on the mouse, will be effective to reduce the 
movement between two interfaces and will improve the 
efficiency of typing and mouse operation. Developing an 
interface that combines keyboard and mouse function is 
therefore of keen interest.
Related works
TrackPoint is one of several interfaces that have inte-
grated devices that mount mouse functions on the key-
board. The TrackPoint has a mouse trackpad that is 
placed in the center of the keyboard [2]. By using the 
TrackPoint, mouse-cursor movement can be controlled 
by using the fingertips. Another keyboard can sense 
hand movement with a built-in infrared sensor, and 
some mouse functions are possible via finger motion as 
if the keyboard is a touchpad mouse [3]. One keyboard 
can act as a touchpad mouse through touch sensors that 
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are placed on the keyboard surface [4, 5]. These studies 
considered mouse functions such as cursor movement 
and scrolling, but studies that examine clicking and drag-
ging functions have not yet been conducted. In order to 
mount mouse function onto the keyboard, part of the 
keyboard needs to be made into something like a touch-
pad mouse. However, mouse function via touchpad has 
been reported to take more time than that using a con-
ventional mouse [6]. Thus, improving efficiency of typ-
ing and mouse operation by integrating the devices, a 
more useful approach might be to mount the keyboard 
function onto a mouse that is operated by the hand and 
fingers.
Several attempts have been made to mount keyboard 
functions on a mouse. One is a multi-button mouse that 
can have several keys mounted on it [7]. With this type 
of mouse, keys such as ‘Return’ or ‘Delete’ can be input 
using buttons on the side of the mouse. CombiMouse, 
which has the entire right half of a standard keyboard 
connected to a mouse, can be used similarly as a stand-
ard mouse [8, 9]. Character input speed of CombiMouse 
has been reported to be 70 % that of a standard keyboard. 
To improve typing and mouse operation efficiency, ide-
ally the keys can be pressed with small finger movements 
while a hand is placed on the mouse. In contrast, Combi-
Mouse requires the hand to be released from the mouse 
portion of the device when using the keyboard portion, 
and a suitable key structure for mounting on a mouse has 
not yet been considered. DataHand is a mouse equipped 
with a keyboard with a special concave key structure 
around the fingertip [10]. Because the concave keys of 
DataHand can be pressed using small finger motions, the 
hand can stay on the mouse at all times, even when typ-
ing. However, character input speed with DataHand only 
reached 70  % that of the standard keyboard after prac-
tice for more than 13  h. Thus, learning the special key 
arrangement still presents some difficulties for character 
input. Based on these attempts of integrating a keyboard 
onto a mouse, an ideal interface should satisfy the follow-
ing conditions: (1) the distance that fingers are required 
to move should be reduced and keys should be accessi-
ble while the hand is on the mouse and (2) learning the 
special key arrangement should be fairly easy. For this 
purpose, the best key arrangement is one that fits along 
the fingers and maintains the same direction of finger 
movement as is employed by the standard keyboard. This 
should eliminate difficulty learning a special key arrange-
ment. Analyzing finger motion while typing on the stand-
ard keyboard is an effective way to determine the best 
arrangement based on these conditions.
Finger-motion analysis while typing on keyboards 
has been reported in several studies that measured 
finger-joint angle, joint-angle velocity, and joint-angle 
acceleration [11–13]. Although the displacement of fin-
ger-joint position trajectory is necessary to determine the 
key arrangement that requires the least finger movement, 
these data have rarely been reported.
Objective
We propose a keyboard-mounted mouse whose keys fit 
along the fingers, allowing minimal finger movement 
while the hand is placed on the mouse, and whose key 
arrangement is easy to learn. The conventional keyboard-
mounted mouse is operationally satisfactory in terms of 
mouse function because the mouse is a simple interface 
that fits the hand nicely and whose only function is the 
control of cursor movement and selection via mouse click 
[8, 9]. However, the keyboard portion of the conventional 
keyboard-mounted mouse does not fit fingers effec-
tively, and complex operations typically performed with 
a keyboard are difficult. Thus, slower character-input 
speed compared with the standard keyboard remains a 
problem for the conventional keyboard-mounted mouse 
[8–10]. One solution to this problem might be a key-
board design that fits along fingers, but studies of such 
a method have not been reported. If keys are to be fitted 
along fingers, multiple keys must be in close contact with 
a single finger. Because of this, a method for being able 
to separately press several different keys with a single fin-
ger must be part of the overall design. In this paper, we 
focus on designing the arrangement of keys that fit along 
fingers for a keyboard-mounted mouse. Our objective 
is to design and test a method for separately being able 
to press several keys with a single finger, and in the pro-
cess, reduce finger-moving distance. To accomplish this, 
we tracked fingers while participants typed on a stand-
ard keyboard and used the data to derive a proposed key 
arrangement. We then developed a keyboard structure 
that incorporated this layout and tested our predictions. 
We used three-dimensional (3-D) finger-motion analysis 
to determine the distance that fingers traveled while per-
forming a simple typing task, and recorded typing accu-
racy (Experiment 1). To determine how accuracy on the 
proposed keyboard compared with those of a standard 
keyboard, we computed error rates for participants who 
performed 20 trials of a typing exercise on each type of 
keyboard (Experiment 2).
Methods
Target keys on our keyboard‑mounted mouse
We proposed a keyboard-mounted mouse that is used by 
the right hand because most people are right-handed and 
use a mouse with their dominant hands. Character keys 
are the most frequently used keys on a keyboard. When 
inputting character keys around the home position of 
the keyboard, people often “touch type” without actually 
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looking at the keys. Normal typing divides the keyboard 
into a left and right side with the boundary being ‘Y’, ‘H’, 
and ‘N’ on the right and ‘T’, ‘G’, and ‘B’ on the left. How-
ever, ‘Y’, ‘H’, and ‘N’ could be typed with the left hand. 
Therefore, we focused on developing a keyboard for typ-
ing 12 characters around the home position on the right 
hand side: ‘U’, ‘J’, ‘M’, ‘I’, ‘K’, ‘,’, ‘O’, ‘L’, ‘.’, ‘P’, ‘;’, ‘/’. The 12 keys 
are arranged in the usual four columns, with a different 
finger assigned to the three keys in each column. Mouse 
clicks and scrolling are done by assigning the click keys 
and scroll keys (up and down) to some of the 12 keys. The 
thumb, which is not used for typing character keys on 
the standard keyboard, is used for operating the switch 
that toggles the device’s function between keyboard and 
mouse. The switch not only toggles between keyboard 
and mouse functions, but can also toggle the key map for 
the keys, similar to the ‘shift’ key on a standard keyboard. 
Thus, the 12 character keys can be made to represent the 
other keys on the right-hand side of a standard keyboard 
(Return, Delete, ‘-’, ‘=’, ‘[’, ‘]’, ‘\’, ‘’’, ‘←’, ‘→’, ‘↑’, ‘↓’) or the 
numeric keys (0–9).
Methods for using one finger to press three separate keys
A 3-D key arrangement that fits along the fingers may 
be effective for reducing the distance fingers move while 
typing, but because each finger joint touches different 
keys at the same time, typing accuracy might be reduced. 
However, with a careful key-arrangement design that 
considers the combinations and positions of finger-joint 
movements, a keyboard can be made such that three keys 
can be typed separately by each finger joint.
Fingers have three joints, the distal interphalangeal 
(DIP) joints, proximal interphalangeal (PIP) joints, and 
metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joints. PIP joints and MCP 
joints can move voluntarily, and DIP joints move sub-
ordinately to PIP joint movement [14]. Therefore, eight 
voluntary finger motion types are possible by combining 
two finger joints (MCP and PIP) and two directions of 
motion (flexion and extension) (Fig.  1a). Observing fin-
ger motion on a standard keyboard shows that as a finger 
moves from the middle key to the upper key, the MCP 
joint flexes and the PIP joint extends. Touching the mid-
dle key requires the MCP joint to flex, and moving to the 
lower key requires the PIP joint to flex and the MCP joint 
to extend (Fig. 1b).
Moving some fingers individually is difficult because 
the finger muscles and corticospinal neurons are linked 
between fingers [15]. Because finger extension causes 
more finger-linked movements than flexion [16, 17], 
using finger extension to separately type keys that are 
in close contact to fingers is difficult. Therefore, keys on 
our new keyboard are arranged such that they can be 
typed using flexion. By considering the finger motions 
depicted in Fig.  1b, we assumed that 3-D keys placed 
in the red areas depicted in Fig.  1c could be typed 
through flexion. We hypothesized that 3-D keys could 
be typed through flexion with limited finger movement 
and with as much accuracy as the standard keyboard if 
the keys in the red areas in Fig.  1c could sense initial 
finger motion and ignore subsequent interference by 
other joint movements. By analyzing finger motion, we 
should be able to determine the appropriate 3-D key 
positions for sensing the distinct and separate initial 
finger motions. We did so by determining which joint 
began moving first and how other joints subsequently 
moved during normal typing on a standard keyboard. 
Thus, we reasoned that placing the new keys in posi-
tions that sense the first movements of the joints, not 
interfering with tapping of the other keys, and match-
ing the red areas in Fig. 1c, we would be able to develop 
a 3-D keyboard that can be used accurately through 
flexion but that does not require fingers to move as 
much as a standard keyboard.
Typing motion analysis
To minimize finger movement and to allow the three 
keys along each finger to be pressed separately, keys need 
to be arranged such that they are in close contact with 
the finger position that starts moving the earliest when 
typing, and such that extraneous joint movements do not 
interfere with pressing the target key. Thus, we analyzed 
typing motion on the standard keyboard. The objective of 
this experiment was to determine finger positions when 
typing on a standard keyboard, and then apply them to 
the 3-D arrangement.
Experimental protocol
We used the AURORA® magnetic 3-D position measure-
ment system (Northern Digital Inc., Canada), a standard 
keyboard consistent with the ISO 2530:1975, and palm 
rest (Fig. 2).
Five healthy men (mean age 21.6  years; range 
20–23 years; all right-handed) were asked to input char-
acter keys with the index finger, middle finger, ring fin-
ger, and little finger of the right hand. Informed consent 
was obtained from each subject before participation. The 
12 characters were typed five times each, with each fin-
ger typing three different characters (60 character inputs 
for each participant). The keys ‘J’, ‘K’, ‘L’, and ‘;’ were set as 
the home position, and participants were asked to return 
their fingers to these four keys after inputting each char-
acter. We measured the 3-D trajectory of fingertips, distal 
interphalangeal (DIP) joints, proximal interphalangeal 
(PIP) joints, and metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joints dur-
ing typing. Task instructions were as follows:away from 
the other
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1. Place the palm on the palm rest and place the fingers 
naturally on the home-position keys.
2. Type the ‘U’, ‘J’, and ‘M’ keys five times each using the 
index finger.
3. Type the ‘I’, ‘K’, and ‘,’ keys five times each using the 
middle finger.
4. Type the ‘O’, ‘L’, and ‘.’ keys five times each using the 
ring finger.
5. Type the ‘P’ and ‘;’, and ‘/’ keys five times each using 
the little finger.
Results and discussion
The mean and standard deviation of finger displacement 
in the y- and z-axes are shown in Fig.  3 (300 character 
inputs, 60 inputs ×  5 subjects). Initial finger position is 
the origin and has a displacement of zero. When we aver-
aged the data, we normalized the time axis after approxi-
mating the data with a linear regression between the two 
points on the data plot.
Negative displacements in the y- and z-axes indi-
cate that the joint was moved by bending another joint. 
By placing a key at the sites at which joints moved in a 
Fig. 1 Proposed 3-D key areas for pressing three keys with one finger through flexion. The findings are based on finger motions constructed by 
combining two finger joints (MCP and PIP) and two directions of motion (flexion and extension). a Eight finger-motion types constructed by com-
bining two finger joints and two directions of motion, b finger-motion types for pressing the upper, middle, and lower keys on a standard keyboard, 
c proposed 3-D key areas for pressing three keys with one finger through flexion
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negative direction, the key can be pressed by bending 
the finger, which produces less finger-linked movements 
than does extension [16, 17]. The starting times for such 
movements are shown in Table  1 and Fig.  4. Because 
the push-in distance of keys on a standard keyboard is 
3.0 mm [18], the displacement start time was set to the 
time when the displacement from the initial position 
reached 3.0 mm. In Table 1, a dash means that there were 
no negative displacements greater than 3.0 mm in a given 
axis.
As seen in Fig. 4a, when typing keys in the upper row, 
negative displacement in the z-axis is fastest in the PIP 
joint. The PIP joint starts moving significantly earlier 
than the DIP and MCP joints (df = 4, p = 0.001 vs. DIP 
joint z-axis, p = 0.02 vs. MCP joint z-axis). Thus, typing 
upper-row keys would be sensed earliest by arranging 
Fig. 2 Experimental setup for the typing-motion analysis
Fig. 3 Displacement of finger joints when typing each key
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3-D keys in close contact with the PIP joint. Taking 
into account the red area in Fig. 1c so that the keys can 
be pressed through flexion, the 3-D keys for upper-row 
characters should be placed at the proximal phalanx (the 
part of the finger between the PIP and MCP joints) near 
the PIP joint on the negative z-axis (Fig. 5, left).
Data from Fig. 4b also show that when typing a char-
acter in the bottom (lower) row, negative displacement 
in the y-axis is significantly early in the fingertip (df = 8, 
p  <  0.001 vs. DIP joint y-axis, p  <  0.001 vs. fingertip 
z-axis, p < 0.001 vs. DIP joint z-axis). Taking into account 
the red area in Fig.  1c so that the keys can be pressed 
through flexion, the 3-D key for lower-row characters 
should be placed at the fingertip in the negative y-axis 
(Fig. 5, right).
Figure  4c also indicates that when typing characters 
from the middle row, onset of negative movement in the 
z-axis occurs almost at the same time for the fingertip, 
DIP joint, and PIP joint, and t-tests show no significant 
differences. Thus, typing middle-row characters can be 
sensed at the same time by making the 3-D keys in close 
contact with the fingertip, DIP joint, and PIP joint. Tak-
ing into account the red area in Fig. 1c so that the keys 
can be pressed through flexion, and considering the pro-
posed 3-D key placements for upper and lower keys, the 
middle 3-D key should be placed either in the same posi-
tion as on a standard keyboard or at the middle phalanx 
(the part of the finger between the DIP and PIP joints) 
(Fig. 5, center).
We next used the data to verify that the proposed 3-D 
key positions can be pressed separately with a single fin-
ger. PIP joint movement used to press an upper key can-
not interfere with other proposed keys because when 
the PIP joint moves to press an upper key, the finger-
tip moves in the positive direction in the y- and z-axes 
(Fig.  3), which is away from the other proposed keys. 
Fingertip movement to press a lower key might interfere 
with a middle key placed at the middle phalanx because 
when the fingertip moves to press the lower key, the DIP 
joint moves in the negative direction in the y-axis (Fig. 3). 
In contrast, fingertip movement to press a lower key can-
not interfere with other keys if the middle key is placed in 
the same position as on a standard keyboard because fin-
gertip movement is in a positive direction in the z-axis, 
which avoids pressing a middle key, and the PIP joint 
moves in a positive direction in the z-axis, which avoids 
pressing the upper key (Fig. 3).
Fingertip movement to press a middle key placed in the 
same position as on a standard keyboard or at the mid-
dle phalanx might interfere with other keys because the 
PIP joint and fingertip move in the negative direction in 
the z-axis (Fig.  3). However, because pressing a middle 
key requires only a small movement, by modifying the 
Table 1 Displacement start time of each finger part
Tip DIP joint PIP joint MCP joint
Upper key
 y-axis start time (s) – – – –
 z-axis start time (s) – 0.18 0.12 0.16
Middle key
 y-axis start time (s) – – – –
 z-axis start time (s) 0.068 0.062 0.067 –
Lower key
 y-axis start time (s) 0.064 0.11 – –
 z-axis start time (s) 0.17 0.22 – –
Fig. 4 Displacement start times for each part of the finger, a when 
typing upper keys, b when typing lower keys, c when typing middle 
keys
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other key positions a little so that they cannot sense when 
the fingertip presses the middle key, fingertip movement 
should not interfere with the other keys.
In conclusion, the 3-D key arrangement, shown in 
Fig. 6 can sense the initial typing motion and pressing a 
target key does not cause other keys to be pressed, pro-
vided that upper and lower keys are set so that they do 
not sense the force applied when the user presses a mid-
dle key.
Upper key: Vertically below the PIP joint of the proxi-
mal phalanx.
Middle key: Vertically below the fingertip (in the same 
position as on a standard keyboard).
Lower key: At the fingertip when the PIP joint is flexed.
3‑D keyboard design
Hardware
According to the typing-motion analysis, we designed a 
3-D keyboard structure as depicted in Fig.  7, and devel-
oped it as shown in Fig. 8. A Flexi Force Sensor® (Teks-
can Inc., USA) was built into each 3-D key, which could 
then sense the force of each finger. An Arduino Leonardo 
board (Arduino Srl, Italy) was used as a microcomputer 
to handle the A/D conversion of the force signal. The 3-D 
keys have adjustable mechanisms that allow the position 
and angle to be custom fit to a user’s fingers. The optimal 
positions put the keys in close contact with the fingers so 
that the initial typing motion is sensed quickly. The upper 
and lower keys are set to a position such that the upper- 
and lower-key output from the force sensors become 0 N 
when the user presses the middle key. The key pitch of 
the 3-D keyboard was set to 19  mm, which is the pitch 
of most keyboards. To reduce the distance fingers move, 
input is accomplished solely by touching, and pressing is 
not necessary. The 3-D keyboard corresponds to the char-
acter keys that would normally be pressed by the right 
hand on a standard keyboard (Fig. 9). Thus, the 3-D key-
board is used in conjunction with a standard keyboard. 
Figure 10 shows an overview of the proposed system.
Character input algorithm
The force sensor built into the 3-D keys senses the con-
tact force applied by the fingers. When this force exceeds 
the threshold force, the character code of the key is sent 
to the computer. The flow chart of the character input 
algorithm is shown in Fig. 11.
Moving some fingers individually is difficult because 
some finger muscles and corticospinal neurons are linked 
between fingers, and the amount of finger linkage can 
vary from person to person [15]. Because the 3-D keys 
are in close contact with the fingers, the user may unin-
tentionally press undesired keys because intentional 
movements of one finger are accompanied by uninten-
tional movements of linked fingers. To prevent erroneous 
inputs resulting from finger linkage, the force threshold 
needs to be set individually for each person, depending 
on how much finger-linkage movement they experience. 
We therefore devised the following calibration method 
that can be used to set the threshold force for each indi-
vidual before initial use:
Fig. 5 Proposed areas for placing the keys
Fig. 6 Proposed key layout and finger motions used to press the keys
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1. Users place their hand on the keys.
2. Each key position is adjusted so as to be in close con-
tact with the fingers.
3. Users press each 3-D key five times, and the output 
of the force sensor is recorded (Fig. 12). 
4. The maximum contact force Fmax N that was gener-
ated by unintentional touches is calculated.
5. Threshold is set to Fmax + 0.1 N (0.1 N is the force 
sensor specification for the maximum value of 
repeatability).
With correct calibration, only character codes from 
keys that are touched intentionally will be sent to the 
computer.
Experiment 1: Evaluation of the distance moved 
while typing and typing accuracy
Experimental objective
The 3-D keyboard is designed to reduce the distance 
fingers must travel while typing, without reducing typ-
ing accuracy caused by inadvertently pressing undesired 
keys. The objective of this experiment was to evaluate 
whether the distance that fingers move when using the 
3-D keyboard is less than that when using a standard 
keyboard, and whether the 3-D keyboard can be used 
as accurately. This was accomplished by measuring 3-D 
finger motion and the registered input when typing in a 
regular order.
Experimental protocol
We used the same equipment as was used in the analy-
sis of typing motion. Participants were three healthy men 
(mean age 22.3 years; all right-handed). The experiment 
began after adjusting the keys to be in close contact with 
the fingers and performing the threshold calibration 
described above. The task was almost the same as in the 
typing-motion analysis experiment, except that each key 
was hit ten times. We measured the 3-D trajectory of the 
fingertips, DIP joints, PIP joints, and MCP joints during 
typing. The input characters were recorded in a text file. 
This experiment was carried out after obtaining informed 
consent from the subjects.
Results
The comparison of distance moved while typing each 
character key (upper, middle, and lower rows) is shown 
in Fig. 13. The distance for one character input was cal-
culated from the 3-D position as the total distance moved 
by each finger joint in one finger when touching one key. 
Means and standard deviations were calculated from the 
ten trials for each key.
T-tests showed that when using the 3-D keyboard, the 
distance fingers traveled was reduced significantly in 
all keys compared with the standard keyboard (df  =  4, 
p =  0.03 for upper-row keys, p =  0.007 for middle-row 
keys, p = 0.02 for lower-row keys). On average, distance 
was reduced 76  % for the upper-row keys, 58  % for the 
middle-row keys, and 88  % for the lower-row keys. 
When all keys were combined, the average reduction was 
Fig. 7 Proposed key arrangement and mechanism
Fig. 8 Three-dimensional keyboard
Fig. 9 Placement of proposed keyboard
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74 %. Participants did not make any typing errors in this 
experiment.
Experiment 2: Evaluation of typing accuracy 
when typing a series of characters
Experimental objective
In Experiment 1, we found that typing with 3-D keys is 
accurate when typing in a regular order. However, this 
is very simple and differs from actual keyboard use. In 
Experiment 2, our objective was to compare typing accu-
racy between the 3-D and standard keyboards when typ-
ing a series of characters.
Experimental protocol
We used a 3-D keyboard and a standard keyboard in con-
junction with a Windows XP computer running the soft-
ware “Stamina Typing Tutor 2.5 [19]”, which can record 
error rate and typing speed.
Five healthy individuals (four men, one woman; 
mean age 29.2  years; range 20–54  years; four right-
handed, one left-handed) who use standard keyboards 
daily participated in the experiment. None had expe-
rience using a 3-D keyboard. The experiment began 
after adjusting the key positions so that they were in 
close contact with the fingers and after performing the 
force-threshold calibration. Thirty pseudorandomly 
chosen characters were displayed on the monitor, and 
the task was to type them as fast as possible. To make 
trial difficulty consistent, the characters alternated 
between keys on the left and right sides of the key-
board (Fig.  14). Participants completed 40 sets, alter-
nating between the standard and 3-D keyboards (20 
sets each). A 15  s break was taken between each set. 
Each subject used the 3-D keyboard for about 20 min. 
The experiment was approved by Waseda University 
IRB (#2014-018) and was carried out after obtaining 
informed consent from the subjects.
Fig. 10 Overall image of the proposed system
Fig. 11 Flowchart of the character-input algorithm
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Results
The total average error rate using the standard keyboard 
and error rates for each trial on the 3-D keyboard are 
shown in Fig. 15 for each participant. Comparing the 1st 
and 20th trial on the 3-D keyboard with t-tests showed 
that after about 20 min of practice, the error rate signifi-
cantly decreased (df =  8; p =  0.004). The average error 
rate for the final trial when using the 3-D keyboard was 
18 %, while that for the first trial was 49 %. In fact, subject 
B did not make any mistakes in the 10th trial and subject 
C had perfect performance in the 13th. The average error 
rate across all trials for the standard keyboard was 9.5 %.
Typing speed for each subject was calculated and is 
shown in Fig. 16. Comparing the 1st and 20th trial, typ-
ing speed significantly increased (df = 8; p = 0.002). By 
Fig. 12 Force applied to the ‘L’ key
Fig. 13 Distance traveled by fingers when typing each key
Fig. 14 Characters used in the experiment
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the 20th trial, the average typing speed when using the 
3-D keyboard reached 92 % of the speed when using the 
standard keyboard, an increase from 39 % observed at the 
first trial. For participants A, B, and C, the maximum typ-
ing speed with the 3-D keyboard was slightly higher than 
the average speed when using the standard keyboard.
Discussion
In Experiment 1, we found that our 3-D keyboard can 
be used accurately, and that joint movement does not 
interfere with pressing the target key. Thus, our proposed 
method satisfies the condition that three keys can be 
pressed separately by a single finger despite close contact 
with all three keys.
In Experiment 2, two subjects were able to type 30 
characters without any mistakes once in the 20 trials. 
This result shows that the 3-D keyboard can be used 
accurately even when typing a series of characters. While 
the initial trials contained more errors because subjects 
did not yet recognize the arrangement of keys, this type 
of mistake decreased as subjects got used to layout. By 
the last trial, the average error rate was only 18 %. Thus, 
20 min of using the proposed keyboard reduced the error 
rate from 49 to 18 %.
This error rate was almost double that for the stand-
ard keyboard. This can be attributed to a software error 
in the proposed keyboard. Some erroneous inputs were 
generated by contact forces that exceeded the input 
threshold during the experiment. These errors seem to 
have been caused by finger-linkage motion that was dif-
ferent from that when calibrating the force threshold. The 
degree of finger linkage might have changed because fin-
ger movements changed as subjects became habituated 
to the 3-D keyboard. In the future, we should devise a 
method for updating the input-force threshold according 
to any adaptations to the 3-D keyboard made by the par-
ticipants. Because the erroneous inputs were caused by 
finger linkage, further consideration will have to be given 
to pattern recognition methods that use a combination of 
force sensors to differentiate intentional input from unin-
tentional input.
In Experiment 2, we also calculated typing speed. Aver-
age typing speed during the last trial on the proposed 
keyboard reached 92 % of that on the standard keyboard. 
Some participants reached maximum typing speeds on 
the 3-D keyboard that were faster than the average typing 
speed on the standard keyboard. Therefore, about 20 min 
of practice is all that is required to become accustomed 
to the 3-D keyboard and reach a typing speed equivalent 
to that of a standard keyboard. Changes in the software 
could improve the final speed and rate of improvement 
within the same amount of practice time.
Although we found some significant differences, the 
sample size was quite small. Therefore, we should con-
duct further experiments with larger sample sizes.
Here, we only focused on the keyboard portion of the 
keyboard-mounted mouse. In the future, we must equip 
the mouse function on the 3-D keyboard, and we must 
make the mechanism and algorism for switching the 
function between keyboard and mouse, or between dif-
ferent sets of keys. We also need experiments that evalu-
ate the operability of our new device in tasks using both 
the keyboard and mouse.
Conclusion
Our objective was to design and test a 3-D keyboard 
design that allows each finger to control three separate 
Fig. 15 Error rate across 20 trials
Fig. 16 Typing speed across 20 trials
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keys, and in the process, reduce finger-moving distance. 
We analyzed 3-D finger motion while subjects typed on 
a standard keyboard, and used these data to develop a 
keyboard that accomplishes this goal. According to the 
results, the 3-D keys can be pressed separately without 
interference from other joint movements. Additionally, 
the distance that fingers moved when using the pro-
posed keyboard was 74 % less than that when using the 
standard keyboard. Moreover, after using the proposed 
keyboard for about 20 min, the average input error rate 
was reduced to 18 %. We conclude that our proposed 3-D 
keyboard reduces the distance fingers move while typ-
ing and allows individual fingers to control three sepa-
rate keys. In the future, we will devise a better character 
input algorithm that eliminates erroneous input caused 
by finger linkage. Further, we must add mouse function-
ality and the switching mechanism that toggles between 
keyboard and mouse functions. Then we will evaluate the 
operability of our proposed keyboard-mounted mouse 
when using both keyboard and mouse functions.
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